The Parable of the Tenacious Widow Activity Page 2
The widow in this parable is called “tenacious” because she did not stop asking the evil judge to help her.
What is another word for tenacious? Let the clues below help you guess each word that ﬁlls in the
blanks. Then copy the circled letters in order into the big blanks at the bottom of the page!

1. What had happened to the woman’s husband?
He _ _ _◯.
2. Life was hard for widows in those days. What do widows (and orphans and poor
people) need?
Someone to help take _ _ _◯ of them.
3. Before Jesus told this parable, He explained why He was telling it! What should
this parable help us to always do?
To pray and not lose _ _ _ _◯
4. What kind of judge did the widow ask to help her? How does Jesus describe this
judge?
The judge did not _◯_ _ God or regard man.
5. If you “regard” someone, what does it mean?
You show them ◯_ _ _ _ _ _ and maybe even love them.
6. Why does the unjust judge help the widow?
She kept on _ _◯_ _ _ to him and asking him for help.
7. How does Jesus say that God will help whoever asks Him for help?
He will avenge (help) them _ _ _ _ _◯_ _ (quickly).
8. Which person/people does God love?
God loves every _ _◯_ _ _ person that has ever lived!
9. What question does Jesus ask at the end of the parable?
“Nevertheless, When the Son of Man comes, will He
really ﬁnd faith on the ◯_ _ _ _?”
10. This parable teaches us to keep praying and asking God for help. Why?
We do not make the _ _ _ ◯ things happen in our life: only He can do that.

Another word for tenacious is

__________
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